
206 Acts, 1931. — Chaps. 234, 235.

Submission
to city coun-
cil, etc.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its acceptance
during the current year by vote of the city council of said city,

subject to the provisions of its charter, but not otherwise.

Approved April 21, 1931.

Chap. 234: An Act relative to the fees of fence viewers.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

G. L. 49, § 20,
amended.

Fees of fence
viewers.

Section twenty of chapter forty-nine of the General Laws
is hereby amended by striking out, in the first line, the word
"two" and inserting in place thereof the word: — five,

—

and by inserting after the word "employed" in the second
line the words : — , but his fee for services in any one case

shall not be less than one dollar, — so as to read as follows

:

— Section 20. Each fence viewer shall be paid at the rate of

five dollars a day for the time during which he is employed,
but his fee for services in any one case shall not be less than
one dollar. Such payment shall be made by all or by such
of the parties in dispute, and in such proportions, as shall be
determined by a certificate in writing under the hands of the

fence viewers acting in each case. If any person required

to pay the whole or any portion of said fees neglects to pay
the fence viewers within thirty days after the certificate has
been delivered, they may recover in tort double the amount
of the fees due from such delinquent person.

Approved April 21, 1931.

Chav.235 An Act relative to emergency water supply.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

G. L. 40, § 40,

etc., amended.

Emergency
water supply.

Approval by
department of
public health.

Chapter forty of the General Laws, as amended in section

forty by chapter three hundred and eighteen of the acts of

nineteen hundred and twenty-six, is hereby further amended
by striking out said section and inserting in place thereof

the following: — Section Jfi. The metropolitan district com-
mission in cities or towns using the metropolitan water sup-

ply, the city council in other cities, the selectmen or water
commissioners in other towns, water commissioners of water
supply and fire and water districts, officers having control of

county institutions having water works, and water companies
supplying any communities in the commonwealth may, in

cases of emergency, take by eminent domain under chapter
seventy-nine the right to draw water from any stream, pond
or reservoir or from ground sources of supply by means of

driven, artesian or other wells not already appropriated to

uses of a municipal or other public water supply, or may
purchase water from any city, town or water company, or

county institution having water works, for a period of not

more than six months in any year in quantities necessary to

relieve the emergency; but no such taking or purchase shall

be made until after the department of public health has ap-

proved the water as a proper source of water supply and


